Wire Transfer Donations to ADL

Please note that "ACH" (Automated Clearing House) and true "Wire" transfers are different forms of Electronic Funds Transfers. Please select the instructions for the correct form of payment.

Send an ACH payment to ADL from sources in the United States:

Beneficiary Bank ABA # 02100322
Beneficiary Bank Name Bank of America
Beneficiary Bank Address 1185 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
Beneficiary Account # 9415804386
Beneficiary Account Name Anti-Defamation League Operating Account
Beneficiary Account Address 605 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10158-3560
Reference Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.

Send a wire payment to ADL from sources in the United States:

Beneficiary Bank ABA # 026009593
Beneficiary Bank Name Bank of America
Beneficiary Bank Address 1185 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
Beneficiary Account # 9415804386
Beneficiary Account Name Anti-Defamation League Operating Account
Beneficiary Account Address 605 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10158-3560
Reference Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.

Send a wire payment to ADL from foreign sources:

Swift Code BOFAUS3N
Beneficiary Bank Name Bank of America
Beneficiary Bank Address 1185 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
ABA # 026009593
Beneficiary Account Name Anti-Defamation League Operating Account
Beneficiary Account Address 605 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10158-3560
Reference Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.